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DICK MAKES .SHilliWD CAR DEAL 

Richard, the NoJ Olsen 
boy, is an honor student 
and nearing l1is Senior yr. 
at Pacific Lutheran. Maj
oring in physics, one of 
his most consuming inter
ests is automobiles, and 
he s-oecializes in older 
models. At the present he 
is in the process of re
juvinating a 130 Olds and 
he has just conrpleted. a 
shrewd deal in a straight 
trade of a 1941 Chevrolet 
for a 1 51i The latter, al
though it wouldn't run 
when he got it, now hums 
alon~ just fine under his 
watchful eye. As the mech
anical-minded member of 
the famil,r, repair bills 
are kept to a minimum. 

21-year old Dick is now 
employed by a Tacoma firm 
and is making plans now 
for a climb to Kt.Rainiers 
14,410-foot surmnit. 

HUT GETTING OLD, BUT STILL 
HAVING FUN 

Our long-time and sole 
pet, Poncho is a black
haired, curl~,, and playful 
dog-now eleven years old. 
Although he has given up 
s;1rinting to the church in 
hopes of beating the fllm
il;r car, and doesn I t take 
many wall:ing trips to the 
post office any more, he 
is still active and is 

getting white hair, and 
loves to bark. He must be 
the most patient dog in the 
~orld, for dver the years 

' 
11 Ponch II has stood tail
pulling and all !dnds of 

, abuse by the -Snall-fry 
,__ ;,dthout .~ettinf, mad. We 

hope 1 to have ouF mut with 
us for a long tirne yet • 

BUIID FOR CHARCTZR -

That's Pacific Lutheran 
College I s motto, and this 
;rear they are really li v
ing up _to it. 

Material building is go
ing on all o~er. The pres
ent phase of building 
started in April when Dr. 
Eastvold, PLC;1 s president, 
gave the students and fac
ulty a 20'x40' swimming 
nool in honor of his 15th 
·year at the college. Right 
now a new wing, half as 
long a~ !h~ s,ri~tn~l build
ing, is being added to thP. 
Science Hall 'where Dr.Olsen 
teaches. T11e pneumatic 
drills an·:5 such don't help 
his lectures much, but it'll 
be worth it. Also frning up 
j_s an addition to the cafe
teria in tbe 'college Union 
bui lding, with an Administ
ration huildine--: in the -cl.an-
ning stase. · 

Life _at the coller e is 
keepinf, :p.:1ce with construc
tion. .SumP..1er school and cm
ventions 1,ri.ll bring 3200 
surr.uer viuitors to P .L.C. 

Tllv'IOTHY LIEN AND RUTH ELOISE - THE YOUNGER SET 

Ruth and Tim keep us from becoming ureoccupied with 
high school and college life. Rinth will be in '2nd. grade 
and Tim will start kindergarten in 1 59. Tt~y have a lot 
of fun together, and Tim is alwa:,r0 trying to :ict as big 
as Ruth. He has the ictea tbat · h ~ is too grown-up to 
wear short pants (sometimes even short sleeves), a.nd it 
dest urbs him to see Pc=ml and Bob v!earing Scout shorts. 
He .i s an authority on everything. He told ·Becky Thomp-
son, a girl about his aee v1hom our mother has been tak
ing ca.re of days during the sd:ool year, ''.You know 

-a-00ut -garder snakes? Well, they guard." 
Ruth lost her fourth tooth T,fodr1esday night. She is a 

proficient reader, with tastes leaning toward .Seuss. 
She tells Tim stories by the hour, which is fine most 
of the timej however, sinc e their beds are in the same 
roo~ , it I s a problem at ni ,'2;ht. The other night Hom 
heard her crying and a sked what t he t rouble was. She 
r eplied, "We were ;.> retending our cribs were boats, and 
TiJi1 ~ut the rope on my boat and it s ank! 11 

Friday, 1 August c1..d. 1958 · 

EDIFAC;,: NEJ.RilJG COMPLETION 

Trinity L~theran Congr~ea
tion, to which the fa.mily 
has belonged since its 
arrival in 19h7, has e:,,:
:panded its facilities e..nd 
now consists of a nearly 
completed sanctuary and 
two educati onal wings. 
Now unde r the leadership 
of Pastors 'ECTJ-,o:o."'son and 
John Sker,st ad, the con
gregation has built this 
new building to ta.1<:e t:he 
pl~ce of the 50-year-old 
church that was razed last 
sum..11er. This year, Dr. 
Olsen has been a Deacon, 
:Mrs. Olsen taught Bible · 
School and Sunday School, 
and the rest of the fam- -

ily helped and narticipat
ed in various other acu-
ivites. 

JD-1 ALL .SET FOR GALL\ YEAR 

11Yes, 11 commented ,Jim re
cently in a Bulletin in-
terview, "I'm sure looking 
forward to my l ast vear in 
High School," referring to 
his Senior Year at Frank
lin Pierce Hi that starts 
in September. In m, Jun
ior year he took part in 
several activities includ
ing c:1.rama, newspaper; Lat
in Club, and driver train
ing. 

In rr,5 leisure time mim
eoe;ranhing anc: stamp col
lecting are two fields of 
activity. United Natlons 
t ops the li~t of his fav
orite stamps and he has 
an almost-comDlete set of 
U tr blocks. Jim is employ
ed. b~r Lea,Pearson,and. Rich
ards, ?1.rch itects wit.h t he 
:Lmportant job of, , . j anitor'. 

He has now re :.i.ched the 
age of 17, is a more or 
less t ypical teen-ager, and 
is no.3 on the list of 
Olsen boys. 

This issue, although not 
intended as a recom.mence
ment of the "Times" is 
brot to you withouf charge 
to bring _you up to date on 
what I s going on ot1t here 
in Parkland. (There's more 
on the other side.) 



.. 

PAUL JOHN TURNS ATHLETE 

Paiil, at 13 the inheritor of the 
chubb:'.{ build Bob and Jim recently out
grew, is the family at_hlete for the 
summer. He took a swimming course at 
the YMCA in }une, _has just returned from 
his first summe_r at Scout camp (he is a . 
2nd class scout), and is' a member of the 
local l3antam League: oaseball team, . com-
plete with an. ad for a _gas station. across 
his back. 
· He is also proficient in playing the 
piano and the bass clarinet, on the lat
ter of which he -played as part of a 
quint et in chm::ch last Sunday. 

He -will be in the first class in the 
new Ho rris Ford J.r. High next fall. 

BOB GOES 'WESTERN 

Bob, just through his first year at PLq, 
grew a beard this spring,becoming · th e 
first one in the family to do so. He · 
is a member of APO, the campus service 
group composed of ex-scouts, which; - ' · 
among other things, welcomes new fresh- . 
men, sells used books; : ushers at pro- · 
grams, has blood dr~ves, sets up chairs 
and such-and sponsors an annual beard
growing contest. As a.member he was not 
eligible for a _;:irize, but it was fun. · 

This _year in school he was also a mem
ber of the band, the debate squ11d, the . 
cam0ra club, and the Lutheran Su.dent 
.lssociation. (He also did some studying.) 

This summer, besides working at the 

I I , . I I • • 

PLC library, as he does during the year 
too, he has spent two ,,,eeks at the , Luth
eran B_ible Institute in .Seattle and ··· 

. taken a 3O·-mfle hike in the '\Arilds of 
Hontana with the ·local Exolorers. "They 
are a f:ood f~ roup," ·he say-~. "I ··almost 
wish· I were- young again, so I could ->1U.. 
stay in. 11 < "T 

PARENTS BUSY T0O 

Dr. and Mrs. Ols en carry on the most 
important activities, -but make the least 
fuss over ther::. We ·will note their 
accomplishments, however. ·· 

Dr. Olsen, aside from the obvious 
contribution of 'bringing home ·the month
ly check wh;Lch rnakeQ all other .activit-
i es ·,,ossible, is a member of the church's • 
board of deacons and the .Scout - troop 
committee. Also, he fTows fruit and 
veget.:;.bles in his garden and adds vari-
ety (as a chemist) to t he family bread-

·. and jelly-ma.king. ' ·~e ar s pr esently 
CD.lculating h ow much he ha s saved by 

·cutting the boys' hair for the past 20 
years. 

Hrs. · Olsen, besides keepine; the rest 
·of us · in line, taught Sunday .School and 
Vacation School tt.is year, and is act-

. i ve in the church' s Reading Club. In 
February she was a panelist at the ELC 
Evane::elism Conference in Seattle. · T•li th 

· rnany of the boys .away · this sumner and 
with her mother, 11rs· • . Rulison, here, 
shEi and Ruth have be.en-·l ess "outnumbered" 
than usual. 
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FIRST OF ALL, THE FOLKS 

I s sued at Parkland , 1'1ashington , l1 .s .A. 

Dr . and Mrs. Olsen have 
f or anot her year been en
gaged in the most excit ing 
acti vit:r of al l , but the 
one which is the har des t. t o 
write up-- bei ng. par ent s t o 
t he othe r six Ol sens . With-
out t heir suppl ~ri ng our 
needs and keepi nt t he home 
running, t he rest of our 
stories woul d be ver v di f
f erent . But t his has been 
a distinctive vear even i n 
"home-running": it r.as been 
t he f irst full year i n 
which t J:-: ere hasn' t been one 
of us below school age , and. 
it i s the first tine any of 
tb e "ki ds" have l ived away 
from home . At t i me s it has 
seemed quiet with onl y four 
"small fry" at home . 

Dr . Olsen has fini shed 
his 13th year at Paci f ic 
Lutheran College , and i s 
about to begi n his firs t at 
Paci fic Luther an Universi ty. 
Last summer he att ended a 
6- week institute for chem
istry profes sors at Or er,on 
St at e ; t his summer, bes i des 
teaching swmner school , gar
deni ng , and making j a11, he 
has been painting t he house, 
with var ;ring de~r ees of as 
sist.a.nee f r orr, the "younc11n s; 1 

Mrs . Olsen has been busier 
than ever as t he ::arn.i l:r I s 
chi ef correspondant, what 
with t wo boys awa7 . She has; 
been active in church work , 
taking part in a pageant for 
regi onal women I s meetines 
l ast summer and t his sprine, 
and a rrangi ng monthl y mis
sion ;)rograrns for Trini t y 
Lutheran ' s Sunda:r School . 
She taught Vacat:.i.on Bi ble 
School earlier U1is summer. 

This Dec ember 29t h , Dr . 
and Mrs . Olsen will cel e
brat e t heir silver wedding 

DICK TO GET SECOND DEGREE 

Thi s fall will see Rich
ard, 23!, back at Corvallis, 
Ore ,?;on 1 to continue his 
studies in cher:i;i.cal engi 
neerinr, at Oregon State 
Coll ege . Dick gr aduated 
with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree f r om P.L,C . in ' 59; 
sinc e t hen he has attended 
o,s .c. one year and plans 
to for at least one more 
year , aiming toward a Bach
elor of Scienc e . 

This summe r has orovided 
a cbange , but not necessar
ily a slowing, of pac e for 
Dick , Painting and sand
bl astinr.: at Hooker Chemical 
Co , in Tac oma take eifb t 
hours of his da~r, and keep
ing t hr ee cars in tip- t op 
sh~re i s no easy j ob , 

Mi lita r y s ervic e may loor:i 
ahead for Dick , but Uncle 
Sam has been kind enough t o 
hold off unt il he can com
pl et e hi s s chooling . 

A SEATTLEITE AROUND THE SON 

Tl-iat, i n t he words of 
Pastor E . V, St ime , dean of 
the Luthe r an Bi bl e Inst i 
t utf~ of Seat t l e , i s what 
:Oob , 20½, has been for t he 
past year . Aft er two years 
at P . L .C. , he has spent the 
l ast school vear at 1 . 'J . I . 
"Invested i s a bett er word 
than spent, 11 he says; "time 
in t he Word of God i s ver y 
rewardin~. " Bob will be at 
1 . B. I. another ~rear hefo r e 
r eturning t o col l.ege . 

1.B.I. :i..s a t wo- ~rear 
school of about 100 s t u
dents , snecializing in Bi
ble stud;,r and traini n~ for 
effective work in th e King
dom of (',od . Last :rear Bob 
was on t he Hission CoP®i t 
t ee and i n tbe choi r, and 
t bis summer he t r aveled 
4000 miles and sang 75 con
certs with t l1 e quartet 
whose picture is in this 
bulletin . Since t he end of 
the s i x-week t our he has 
stayed at L.B. I. and worked 
as a pastor ' s assistant at 
Bethel Luthe r an Church in 
north Seattle . 

I3ob I s r oom in t )1 e attic, 
which he built i n t re sum
mer of 1958 to find peace , 
quiet , and desk sn~ce for 
better stud~r, has U i s 
s urri1ner been occupi ed by 
Ro;r Tahtinen , who will be 
a s enior at P .L,U. t hi s 
fall. He obs erved Ti rr: for 
Human Develonment class 
l ast s emest er , so he and 
t he kids are gr oat friends , 

JHf WORKS, AND I S ~'!ORY.ED ON 

Paci f ic Luther an CoUege 
has been for Jim, 19, not 
onl v a scbool, bi t, fo r 
much of the .summer, an em
nl oyer as weJ.1. Hel pi.ng 
with t be Summer Thc:-at er I s 
nr oduction "Ci nde r el l a, 11 

buildi ng set s for ti~is 
f all's 11 Rumpl esti l ts!d n , ! t 

fiddl ing with I uttons and 
knobs in t he r adio boot h , 
ancl carrying ni crophones 
a r ound for convent i ons have 
reen part of hi s job . i\Text 
fal l will s ee bi m hack at 
P .L.U. as an exalted sooh , 

Tacoma Gener al l-'. osni t al 
entertained cTim fo r a weP.k 
i '1 A11p'st, d11 ring whicl:l 
t i rie he r_ad Home minor sur
ge:ry . He i s r ecover ing 
well, and r epor ts t hat be 
enjoved l': i s st a:<r . Paj_nl es s 
onerat i ng, meal s i n bed , 
good r oormnat es , and cute 
nur ses convinced hi r.1 t hat 
hospi tals aren ' t so bad 
a f ter all. 

Below i s the sea]. of the 
Luther an Bi ble Inst i tute , 
where Bob is a student . I n 
t he opposite corner i s t he 
new seal of r acific 1,u 
t heran Uni ver s:i.t,.r , t he of
ficial nan:e for what i s now 
P .I . C. , ef f ect ive t he fj. rst 
of Sent er:1be r . 
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PAUL ROI.DING DOWN THE HIGH SCHOOL SECTION 

Paul , t he only link across a t en- ~rear 
age~ gap , is 15 and thi s f al l will be a . 
sop~omore at Franklin Pi er ce Hi gh School. 
He i s the f ai:d.ly 1!1usiqian , playing bass 
clal:'inet . in t he hi gh school band and also 
qui te proficient on t he piano . And his 
r abi d inter est i n sports ( fo r vears he 

' - V 

has made endless lists of bas eball and 
basketball statistics) is becoming more 
active- -he is turni ng out f or football . 
Other acti vities i nclude Scouting, Luther 
League, and t he school proj ect ion club . 

His free time thi s summer has been t a
ken up wi t h such things as listening to 
and at tending the Tacoma Gi ants ' games, 
swimmi ng in the Coller,e 1 s pool, and a 
week at Scout camp . 

NE1>1S OF THE GIRLS ' DEPAR.TMF:r1T - RUTH 

The Olsens ar e not a notably 11 l ong
hair11 group--Dr . Olsen and Dick , the 
f amily barbers , keep t he heads of t he 
younger generation quite closel y cropped. 
The outstanding except ion is Ruth , 9, the 
only girl and the pr oud possessor of a 
21½ 11 pony t ail. 

Ruth 1 s ·favorite pastime i s r eadi ng . 
She has r ead t hr ough piles of books , some 
of them two or th r ee times , and is get
t ing bet te r and enj oying i t mo r e all t he 
time . She can r ead t o Ti m as well as 
-anyone can , and has l i tt l e trouble at 
school, wher e she wil l be i n t he fourth 
grade this fall . 

Besi des being a Br owni e , Rut h sings in 
the j uni or choir at t he church,has many 
fri ends. She i s kind and f r i endly , and 
is neither a t om- boy nor spoiled despite 
the influenc e of f ive brot her s . 

Last month she us ed some of her saved
up money t o get a doll- -one the si ze of a 
six- months- old baby , She has want ed one 
f or sever al months , and i s ve r y fond of 
11 Violet . 11 She has no worry about do 11. 
cl othes; she uses 11 hand-me- dovms" from 
six r eal babi es . 

TIDDJGS OF 11TOOTHLESS TIM 11 

of interests, rut currently his main one 
is buil ding, running, and fixi ng things 2 2, 
t hat go . One day he may be hot on boat s , C7 
while ai r pl anes or r ockets may capture 
his f ancy the. next . Earlier t hi s ,'ear he 
designed a rocket , · with each of its parts, 
many r adically new, illustrat ed and ex-

.pl ained , He mailed t he pl ans t o Cape Ca
naveral , and r ecei ved i n r eturn a packet 
of rocket pi ctur es courtesy of t he roc1rnt 
base . lll I 1m mostly int (~rest ed in planes 
now, " says Ti!'!'l , "because tb ev 1re so fas 
cinating . 11 

Tim rec ently l earned to r ide a two
wheel bike; he has · lots of fun r i di ng it 
around the f ields and sidewal ks of the 
lower campus, Al so , Roy hel ped ri im 
b1;.ild a car out of boarcl.s and ol d buggy 
wheels, so t he Olsen "fleet " of cars now 
numbers si x . 

Tim is an artist as wel l as a mechanic 
and everTthing else ; bel ow is his vers i on 
of t be f ami l y picture : 

@)(;\ @ lg 
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Our f aithful wat chdog ,mRet , 0 oncho , 
13 , i s slovring down but i 1:s mor e comical 
t ha11 ever, esneci al l y in !- i s fri s J.<--,, mo ..;. 
ment s . He expects to be l et in or out at 
any time of the day or night he choo ses , 
and can always make someone do so , 

TI~E .OLSEN 'rIJv~S , fo·.mc1.ecl 1\ug , 15 , 1951 , 
by James D. Ols en , Yas 1)J.l-lishac'l 3 ·,·ears 
as a weekl, r and 2 as a, raonth~.Y pap or , and 
had up t o 150 subscribur s , Ihi .s supple
mepp __ fa3. being mai :t.ed ~ '1 h .1,st--day 
cover for U:e fi.f ::.h W.,r..:.c... .ror<:;st r y Con
fe r enc e now beint:: i101J in S8c1.t 0:1_e , 

Pl eas e infom us of an~r add r ess changes . 

Looking f orward to en
te ring f irst gr ade when 
school starts Sept ember 7 
is Timothy, 6½, the ~'oun
ge st Olsen ~ He i s anxi ous 
to get back with his Kin
der gart en f r i ends , and is 
looking forwar d to going 
to Brookdal e School with 
Ruth . 

The Pacif i c Nort hwest will extend its lv -md of gr eet
i ng, and t lce door o.f t he Olsen house will be open to 
anyone who car es t o gr ab a car, train , pl ane, or boat 
and make the t rio , Th e wonders of ·west er n Washington 
cannot be r ealized without a personal vis i t ; the cli
mat e alone is worth coming f or l The list of t hose who 
have been our guests r ecent l ;r includes: 

Even t hough his pear l y 
row of baby t eeth has f our 
gaps and is about to get 
two more, his grin i s as 
big as ever . I n fact, he 
is proud of his two perma
nent t eet h- - lowe r front al 
incisors, with 11 saw t eeth •11 

Tim, like ' any 11me::i.ace 11 

his age , has a wide range 
(continued in 2nd col umn) 

Last summer - Cat he r i ne Spic e and fami l 7 , Detroit 
During t he ;;rear - John Rulison Jr . , Lansing , Fi cr , 

Roommates and fri ends of Dick and Bob 
Thi s surrmer - Mrs . Elizabeth Petti ngill, her son 

· Bob , ·.and Priscilla Coe , all of Det roit . 
Mrs . J . G, Rulison, Mr s . Olsen ' s mothor --an annual 

vis i t we always ant icipat e 
r-ir . and Fr s . ~ : rmond Pil cher, Wenatchee , Wasr . 
Edson Farrar and son John , San Bernc:irdi no, Calif . 
Ruth E. Olsen , Luskegon, Mi ch . 

1,ve slept el even :oeopl e in our hous e on t wo occasions 
t hi s surJme r . This is a new recor d , but we I r e willing to 
tr~r f or mor e . I f you I r e coming west, st oD by and see us , 
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LOOKING BACK- A HISTORY 
OF THE OLSEN TIMES 

This month it is a full 
decade since James B. 
Olsen, "editor and print
er," began producing The 
Olsen Times, a paper 
wllich long claimed "In
terested Readers Every 
Week'1 and stood unrivaled 
in the 1¢-an-issue class. 

The Olsen family, chief 
subjects of Jin1 1 s report
ing, was smaller and of 
course younger then. 
, Dr. Robert Olsen had 
compl eted four years of 
teaching chemistry at 
Pacific Lutheran College 
in Parkland. Mrs. Olsen 
was busy caring for 3-
month - old Ruthie, very 
cute and a big source of 
news. Dick, now in en
gineering school, was en
tering 9th grade; Bob and 
Jim, presently college 
students , had reached the 
7th and 5th grades re
spectively; Paul, a jun
ior in high school was 
about to attain to the 
rank of first grader. 
Tim, "number five boy, 11 

was not yet on the scene. 
The Times originated as 

an idea from "A Boy I s 
Treasury of Things- to
Do. 11 Dr. Olsen and Bob 
Jr, were on a trip to 
Michigan, the family' s 
"home country," and Jim 
decided to type up a pa
per to let them. know what 
was happening "on the 
western front," and while 
he was at it he made four 
carbons for relatives and 
friends, When the trip 
was over he kept on put
ting out a paper each 

(To other side, column 1) 

1960-1961 - NEWS IN BRIEF 

Dr. Olsen has taught his 
fourteenth year at Pacif
ic Lutheran University 
(formerly Pacific Luther
an College), and has. been 
active in church and com
munity affairs. This 
summer he spent eight 
weeks at Oregon State 
University on a research 
gr ant from the National 
Science Foundation. 

Mrs. Olsen finished an
other year in the stra,te
gic role of Family Co
ordinator. She took two 
weekend trips with Ruth 
and Tim: one to Califor
nia in October and one to 
Oregon in April which in
cluded a stopover at Ore
gon State to see Dick. 

Dick, 24, has spent two 
years at OSU in chemical 
engineering since grad
uating from PLC. Besides 
working for Hooker Chemi
cal Co. in Tacoma this 
sunnner he has built the , 
family a picnic table and 
benches and is again re
storing his 1930 Olds. 

Bob, 21, graduated . in 
May from the Lutheran Bi
ble Institute :i,n Seattle; 
while there he worked as 
youth director in a near
by church, Unemployed 
this summer he has been a 
counselor at a youth work 
camp · and a leadership 
school, taught vacation 
church school, and added 
a closet, shelves, and 
other features to his 
11 inner sanctum" in the 
attic. 

Jim, 20, worked with 
Pill's new closed-circuit 
TV equipment during the 

(To other side, column 2) 

ENCLOSURES IN THIS ISSUE 

Two "historical" facsimile papers are incJnded with 
this Bulletin. One is a reproduction of the original 
Olsen Times, typed with four carbons on Sunday, August 
19, 1951, by Jim Olsen. The other is a "newsletter" 
s ent by Ruth Md Tim to Dr, Olsen (see below) to inform 
him of the doings at home. Ruth, the "editor, 11 is very 
close to being the same age as Jim was when he began 
his publishing career. This will probably not become a 
regular publication, but it will give you an indication 
of what the "small fry" think about. (Jim made a sten
cil from Ruth and Tim's original.) 

Aug:t.ist 196f 

PARKLAND HOSTS TRAVELERS 

Mrs, J. G. Rulison, 
Mrs. Olsen's mother, was 
with us through October 
of last year, and has 
been here since last May . 

Three of Bob's fellow
students from LBI have 
been over - night g\lests 
this year: Anael Macha 
from Tanganyika , Peter 
Chang from Hong Kong, and 
Ted Clithero from Seattle. 

Sever al friends from 
out of town ?ayed us 
short visits duri ng the 
last yee.r. Among these 
were Mr. cmd Mrs. William 
Buckleair, Elizabeth and 
David from Winston, Ore,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Har
rison and Frances from 
Poulsbo, Wash.; Misses 
Ruth Durheim and Clara 
Reynolds from Seat tle, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs ·. Ralph 
Pryor from El Paso, Texas; 
and Dr. Hel en Huus from 
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania. 

From Muskegon, Michigan 
came Dr. Olsen's sister, 
Mrs. Charles Silky, and 
her daughter Janet. After 
being startled in the 
middle of the night by 
Dr. Olsen boarding their 
train in Oregon, they 
were escorted to Parkland 
and spent an all-too-short 
six days-which included 
visits to Mt. Rainier and 
to Olympia rs Capitol. 

THE INHUMAN SIDE OF THE 
NEWS 

Perhaps the saddest 
event of the year was the 
passing of Poncho, fai t 1'.
ful friend and watch ·-dog 
of the family for 13 of 
h1s fourteen ;;rears . Th :i.~ee 
months later, however, 
his place w2,s t aken by 
Harv, who is described in . 
Ruth and Tirrls newsletter . 
Harv is ver:r s:i,milar to 
Ponch in appearance, ex
cept not so curly and is 
much nearer the ground . 

Tim takes a great i :1-
terest in all forms ,)f 
animal life. His la-i::est 
pet is a small crab, Cd.p· 

tured ~t Hood Canal; n0w 
thriving in a cake pol'.: . 
Its name: Julius Tweezer3 



Sunday, partly hy "popular demand," and 
with his fourth issue he be~an to mimeo
g:;_~aph it at the local church . This in
creased his production ~otential i m
mens ely: he was really in business. 

Jim's journalist ic style mat ured as 
the volumes mounted up (wh ich was very 
quickly, since he counted t wo months as 
a volume), but even i n Vol. I No . IV the 
Times' basic pattern can be seen. There 
is news of t he family and community, the 
110ffical11 Parkland weather, the waekl,y 
column of "Plant News" (about planting a 
sprout from a corn cob), and the Times' 
first editorial-on the subject of stamp 
collecting. True to the early Times 
style of unique spelling there is a re
port of "Robert Sr. 11 buying a radio at a 
11 funicher" store . 

Circulation grew rapidl~r. Subscribers 
showed the paper to others, who in turn 
subscribed; a great hoost crune from an 
article in the Jan. 13, 1952 Tacoma 
News Tribune telling the story of the 
Ti.mes and showing a picture of Jim at 
work, labeled "Press Tycoon." For sev
eral weeks the paper carri~d a heading 
telling the number of subscribers: on 
Oct.14, 1951, the number was 12; on Dec, 
23 it was 46. By his first anniversary 
there were 102; at one time the number 
was close to 150. The Times was sent to 
England, France, Norway , and Arabia; the 
mailing list included Aur,ust Andresen, 
u. s. Re~resentative from Minnesota, O. 
G. Malmin, editor of the Lutheran Herald, 
and Dr. Arnold Gesell, child specialist. 

Some milestones in the history of the 
Times: Mar. 2, 1952, when the paper be
came 14" long and 2~ a copy ; March 30, 
1952, when J~m began using his own m:imeo
graph machine ($5 plus $7 for shipping); 
June 8, 1952, the headline "Ruth Stans, 
Walks Next Day" ( excerpt - "First she 
straightened out her back legEl'); Aug. 17, 
1952, first anniversary, first use of 
colored paper and mimeoscope~ and first 
t wo-sided paper; August, 1953, when the 
papers' stencils were begun by Jim in 
Michigan and finished and printed by Bob 
back in Parkland; August 16, 1953, Jim's 
first use of colored ink; Oct. 2, 1953, 
when the Times I only "Extra" proclaimed, 
"Another Boy~t• followed two days later 
by the regular edition, headlined, "Tiny 
Tim Olsen, Nursery Champ;" July 4, 1954, 
first three-color issue; Aug. 15, 1954, 
when the paper becrune a monthly; April, 
1955, the four-color Olsen flap; ; and Dec. 
1955, a full-page map of Parkland, show
ing the route of the new storm drains. 

Publication ceased in June of 1956, 
after 185 issues (223 pages); Jim found 
that high school activities, his stamp 
hobby, and other things were curtaD.
ing his effectiveness as a journal.is~ 
He has remembered his subscribers, how
ever; supplements were issued in 1958 
and 1960 as well as this year. As the 
News Tribune story put it, "rival publi
cations figured that the Times didn't 
pose a major threat to their existence"; 
t hey are doing well in covering local 
news, and family news is relayed via 
Christmas cards and other correspondence, 
But the Times files remain valuable as 
history, and for insight into the mind 
of a 10- to 14-year-old editor. -END-

school year . Early this summer, feeling 
extra studious, · ho took a course in sec-
ond-year French which required about t en 
hours' study per day. Now he is working 
on the PLU campus and in his spare time 
is preparing a stamp ey..hibit for the 
Western Washington Fair Hobby Hall. He 
and Bob will be Juniors at PLU this fall. 

Paul, 16, was in the band, played foct
ball, and was track manager at Frank
lin Pierce High School last year. This 
summer he played in a 12 - piano ensembl e 
and had a dramatic role in the Tacoma 
Arts-for-Youth Festival which Mrs . Olsen 
helped plan and. arrange, and later went 
to Scout camp for his fourth time . 

Ruth, 10, is getting proficient at 
playing the piano, swims almost dail:r at 
the PLU pool, helps Mother around the 
house, and plays with the younger child
ren, and with their dogs, in the student 
housing area across the creek bed . 

Tim, 7, is active in all sorts of pro
jects: boat-, airpl ane-, and fort-con
struction; earth-moving in t he sandbox; 
pea-, bean-, and, berry - picking ; ' giving 
help and suggestions in other p8opl e 's 
work; and what ever else h e can find to 
do that's fun. He 's proud of his new 
permanent teeth and his r eading ability. 
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,mes B. Olsen, editer and printe~ 

u 
) 

JW .Desooverys 

1 am sure that 
nn. onian that 
i s seeding puts 
it 1 s seeds in 
-the g rowned by 
:fa lling over 
::1na. drop it 1 s 
:.:;ee ds. it stem 
LJ :.reaks because 
it is very tall 
and slanting. 
Its seeds have 
not · come out 

1 went to s 
~ lblio telepheM 
·!) make an 
t. :perament I had 
t Jld Diok to call 
4.fianite 9975 
v-.l:11 tch is the 
r- 1blio · telephone 
1 1mber. And after 
1 1e telephone 
j' ~ng IKnew that 
r:. J experameht 
}· ·1d worked, I 
} lfted the receT~r 
~ ld talked about 
n minite and then 
1 W0l1t back to 
J randma Rulison•s 
a_partment whi toh 
:t·s aoross the 
1treet, (that 1S 

'· hare Dtok was)• 

2 ~:'-·- , 

GR""qq "'ff'

© 1} @i 
./ · .. ? - . 

/ ~~-~_;] 
( '~ I~ 

~ 

.DADDY AN.D B·JBTIY 
GO TO · MI CHIGAN 

Robert C., Olsen 
Sro & Ro:)ert C" 
Olsen J!:' o vrnnt 
to m5chigan on 
the train an d 
by boat p~rt of 
the way. Thay 
are now in mich
igan. Grandpa 
and Gra~dma Olsen 
will meet them at 
Muskegon. 

DR- RAMSTAD 
PREACHES AT CHURCH 

Dr. Ramsted (a oh
emestry teacher 
with Daddy) instead 
of .Dr. Enne~t B. 
Steen or Dr. Helmer 
N, Roe whitch are · 
both on vaoations. 

JIM WROTE TO ROY 

James B. Olsen (the 
editer) wrote a 
letter to the 11 
year old boy Roy 
Butler. He lives 
at: 

4 Station Road 
Pott Row 
Grimston 
King 1 s lynn 
Norfolk 
England 

Isn't that a long 
~ddress? 

BIG CUCUMBER 

BOY WIN.3 BI.KE 

A bay ac~osa the 
stree t .f :~--r:-,m ·,:;_s 
wo:1 1:1, bi k:s 5.:".l 
Tac or,.a 7e :.:rlie :rcL~:, . 
He wa E ;30 s :2.:r:;:prized 

t 'l-1-::. t ,._.:, :, ~ ,.;: 1 • ..1. ' .... 
,._ 11;. ·, .'.lv U, ! Vt-i ·. l • :: --~/{ 

anytr...i :.1g :h::8,,l r,.:: ~ nhe~ they 
name ,b~ djc~nfl\ ,:a:: 
anything 'but SCIL6 ;::10 

near him did ::i 

.DI CK HAS SO M!!: R::.pe 
-PUMPKINS 

Dick has 4 or 5 pu:O:·::i-:ins 
on his pumpkin p l an-i;:-•. 

MOMMY AND ME TAKE CARE 
OF NURSERY 

Mommy end I took care of 
the nursery of our church. 
One of the boy in his 
crib stood up and droped 

· his toys. One boy always 
said he wanted his mother. 

A LADY MOMMY KNOWS BROUGHT 
A GIFT (Mrs. Giser) 

The gift was a silver cup 
a silver fork and a silver 
spoon. 

ANDERSON'S COME 

The Andersons(a cub scout 
cubmaster) came to our 
house and showed cff their 
little girl that is two 
weeks older than Ruthe 
Thay had just come from a 
Cub Picknic. 

~~-----------------~------------~- -
I 
r.rhis is ' Name 

My bi~ge st cucumber ~ sample · Addr_e_s_s ______ ------
ii, 6 inches long and lPaper (·c-1 ty, ____ zone · statf. 
2 inches wide ~end this for more 

-· """ ... -.......... ,, ....... ~.""'· ............... -----... ----..----:--'-.. -----.. ·---.. ------------- ... --- ---· 

THlS IS A REI~SUE FROM A NEW "PLATE" or .:THE FIRfT ISSUll; OF MY NEWSPAPER, 
--,j ""L.J-;1 1c)-1 -. -~--- .., .. : ,-~lJ'_;~\ / --~ BROKEN LINE TELLS APPOXIl✓.G\.'}ELY WHERE TIIB ..r .....J • . ..... J .;,. _,_) .. , ; .,, j_J_. 
BOTTOM OF THE PATER WAS. THE DATE, "Sunday, .August l <;) • "i AT_ TBE TOP 

WAS IN THE YEAR 1951~ ~E ORIGii'lAL WAS PRI NT:J:D WITH CARBON PAPER. FOUR 

COP!ES WERE MAILED, .ALL THE MISSPELLE.D v\TORDS, 

ETC. WERE ON THE ORIGINAL COPY. 

INCOMPLETE SENTENCES, 
(~13 (!)~ 

.l EDITOR 



Editor Ruth Olsen 

DI CK FIX ES 1930 
OLDSMOBILE 

Dick 1 s 1930 Olds
mobile, 11vhich 
h~ sn't been 
fixe d for a 
long time , is 

---
J--1 0-::::::::::::--CJ D 

now beir~ fixed by 
D.i. clr. He is go
ing to put on 
new running
boards and al
r ea ~y ha a t aken a 
f ew ~ides i n it. 
Ti r..1 i s helping 
hi ir. and they are 
getting along 
fine. 

BOB'S BMU-rIFUL 
ROOM 

Bob has made him-
self a beautiful 
room upstairs . Bit 
by bit he k00ps add
ing to it. It ha s a 
dres sar with drawers 
ma1~ke d "This", "Tha t", 
and :'The Other". He has 
a four-drawer filing 
cabi net with drawers 
mar ked "Top Secr0t, 11 

"AJ.o:;os.t Top Socre t," 
"Fairly Top Secret," 
and'~ottom Secret." 
He ha s a desk with 
drawer s marked "Odds" 
and " Ends n. Th e other 
drawers in his desk 
are marked "Various" 
"Sundr ir " ".A ssorted" ,:] • t 

and "Miscellaneous." 
His wastebaske t is 
l abeled "Valu eable". 

MAGAZINES BOUND 

! ! N E W D O G l ! 

Our old dog was put 
to slee p in Apr il, so 
we g ot a new on8 . His 
name is Harv. He 1 s 3¼ 
mo . old . He i s very 
playfu l and has had his 
dist emper shots and worm 
pi l :. D~ck t hought we 
should name hi m Harv be
cause he said "Harv ,Harv! 11 

He is a g ood dog, knows 
his own name, and lr:nows 
that he shouldn't come 
into th~ house when we 
say "Stay there". He 
knows that this is home, 
has a collar and identi
fication tag and is very 
healthy. 

BOB & P AUL "TAKE OFF" 
FOR 1 WE.EX 

Bob and Paul each took 
a little vacation. Bob 

Bob has been binding was up on campus being 

ship School (Luther
an high-school 
young pe opl e . ) 
Paul wa s a t 
Scout camp. 

DAD R::);TU Rllf S ! ! ! 

Dad, who has been 
away in Oregon for 
8 we elrs, is comi .r:ig 
homo Sat. We will 
be SO g lad to have 
him home . He 
got a grant 
so away he went. 
(Mother made the 
bread while ho was 
away.) 

BLACKBERRYS 

We've had a big 
crop of bl a ck 
be rrys. They rvo 
climbed tho t:reG s. 

magazines for Dad. They a counselor fo~ the 
were very well done. Luther Leagu e Leader- RRTl~ORK BY Tim 
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